[Selection and physiological study of culture of Bacillus circulans-- producer of butirosin].
For isolating a highly active variant of the butirosin-producing culture, a strain forming trace amounts of the antibiotic substance was used. Exposure to nitrosomethylbiuret and nitrosoguanidine and the use of selective media containing streptomycin and butirosin resulted in a 30-fold increase in the strain productivity. Thin layer chromatography of the produced antibiotic substance in the solvent system developed by the authors, mass spectrometry and assay of the antimicrobial spectrum in regard to ++gram-positive and ++gram-negative bacteria by using the known aminoglycosidine-inactivating enzymes revealed that the substance was identical to butirosin. Along with the major product, the fermentation broth contained up to 5 per cent of ribostamycin.